INTRODUCTION
Fiberboard panels are characterized as being highly homogeneous and isotropic structures, the manufacturing process being responsible for conferring advantages in terms of homogeneity of properties. Several types of wood fi berboard panels are available which can be grouped into laminate composites and particulate composites. The first group comprises plywood and blockboard, whereas the second group comprises mineral board (fl ake and excelsior), fi berboard (hardboard, medium density fi berboard or MDF, and insulating board) and particleboard (conventional, waferboard, and oriented strand board or OSB).
In 2007, the worldwide production of fi berboard panels was 72.4 million cubic meters. The largest producer was China, accounting for 37.76% of the total. In the global market, the largest exporters are China, Germany, Canada, Thailand, Malaysia and Poland. Together, they account for about 50.76% of the international trade of the product. United States, China, Italy, United Kingdom, France and Canada are the largest buyers, importing about 38% of the total marketed (FOOD AND AGRICULTURE ORGANIZATION -FAO, 2008 ).
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The use of economic models for analysis in the forest sector is recent and highly elaborate as far as methods and applications are concerned (RIBEIRO, 2003) . According to Grennes et al. (1979) , what differentiates one model from another are the restrictions associated to them, whether related to the economic theory or to the functional specifi cation of the model.
The development of models in the forest sector is due to a large extent to the evolution of agriculture, having included representations of supply and demand, spatial treatment of production and consumption, as well as distinction between resource and product markets. Several types of models can be used to study international trade patters, with special mention of market share models, economic equilibrium spatial models, and differentiated product models or Armington models (RIBEIRO, 2003) .
As far as trade of agricultural products is concerned, several examples can be given of the application of the Armington model, including the works of Abbott and Paarlberg (1986) , Babula (1987) , Figueroa and Webb (1986) , Grennes et al. (1979) , Johnson et al. (1979) , Penson and Babula (1988) , and Sarris (1983) and Silva (1990 Silva ( , 1993 . As for the trade of forest products, however, the Armington theory has been little used so far and includes the works of Chou and Buongiorno (1983) , Cruz (2001) , Oliveira et al. (1996) and Ribeiro (2003) . In the fi rst case, the study consisted of estimating United States demand for hardwood plywood, imported from Korea, Taiwan, Japan, Philippines, and other countries grouped into a region referred to as 'rest of the world'. Plywood differentiation by country of origin allowed estimating, for each exporting country, own-price and cross-price elasticities of demand for the product imported by the United States. In the second case, the authors assessed the evolution of prices and fl ow of cellulose pulp in the international market, considering the main exporting and importing countries. To achieve that, they formulated a model of the international cellulose pulp trade to simulate sudden changes in exogenous variables, including changes in supply and demand shifters and tariffs imposed on imports. Cruz (2001) studied cellulose pulp and paper trade, and Ribeiro (2003) studied plywood trade. Oliveira et al. (1996) argue that knowing the imports demand structure is important for all countries involved in the international market of a given product. This empirical information about elasticities of demand can help exporting countries in defi ning price policies and planning production. Questions involving changes in the participation of a given importer in a specifi c market due to an increase in its sale price or in the sale price of competitor countries can be better answered with knowledge of equations of import demand differentiating products by country of origin.
According to Barros (1987) , econometric analysis is becoming increasingly critical in modern day economy, given the need to access market responsiveness in both the short and long term to various changes that are imposed in a multitude of ways. Assessing the likely consequences of policies being adopted is critical, prior to them being adopted.
This work aims to estimate, for various importing countries of fi berboard panels, the income elasticities and price elasticities of total import demand for the product, as well as and the own-price and cross-price elasticities of demand for fi berboard panels, differentiated by country of origin.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
In order to analyze the import demand for fi berboard panels differentiated by country of origin, the Armington elasticity model (1969a,b) was used. This model treats products as imperfect substitutes, that is, if the price of one is lower than the price of the rest, it does not mean that the importing country will stop buying higher priced products, for the fact that the importer needs that particular product exclusively, with no substitution for another from a different origin being possible.
The estimation of demand equations was obtained using a two-stage maximization process. In the fi rst stage, the total utility of a given country was maximized through the allocation of total spending (E), in the quantities demanded of each type of good (X i ). One of such goods is fi berboard panel, and fi berboard panels from different origins (X ij ) are considered differentiated 'products'. The price of each good (P i ) is represented by a product price function (P ij ), in market i. In the second stage, the importing country allocates its purchases so as to maximize spending (E i ) in each predetermined quantity of X i . The two processes are summarized as follows:
1 Demand for fi berboard panels ... By grouping (1) and (2), the following is derived: (3) where n represents the number of goods, and m represents the number of products in each market.
If a single maximization process was used, n x m prices would be required, while, if two stages were used, only n + m prices would be required. However, this simplifi cation is at a cost. Two-stage maximization presupposes weak separability of utility function and degree of priority, for deriving demand equations in equation (2).
Weak separability implies that the marginal rate of substitution between two products competing in the same market of good i is independent of any other goods. This represents a restriction in the preference of the importing country.
The adopted model also assumes that the elasticity of substitution is constant and equal between any product pair, in the same market. Therefore, it considers that the demand for each good (Xi) is a constant elasticity of substitution (CES) function: (4) From (4), equations of import demand for products (fi berboard panels) have the following form: (5) where X i is the quantity index of fiberboard panels demanded by country i; X ij is the quantity of fi berboard panels of country j going into country i; P i is the price index of fi berboard panels in country i; P ij is the price of fi berboard panels of country j in country i; σ i is the elasticity of substitution between any pair of fi berboard panels in country i; and b ij is the ratio of export value of fi berboard panels of country j that go into country i, to the total worldwide export value of fi berboard panels.
By differentiating equation (5), an equation is derived that is expressed by percentage changes: (6) where ε i = income elasticity of X ij ;
-[(1 -S ij ) σ i + S ij η i ] = η ijj is the own-price elasticity of demand for fi berboard panels of country j in country i; (7) [S ih σ i -S ih η i ] = η ijh is the cross-price elasticity of demand for fi berboard panels of country j, with respect to the price of fi berboard panels of country h, in country; (8) η i = price elasticity of total import demand for fi berboard panels in country i; η ih = cross-price elasticity of demand for fi berboard panels of country j in country i, with respect to price of products from other groups; S ij = share of country j in imports of good X i in country i, that is, relative participation in spendings with fi berboard panels of country j in country i.
The number of parameters forming own-price and cross-price elasticities of import demand is small. To obtain S ij values, data were used on the worldwide trade fl ow of fi berboard panels. η i values were estimated using a fi berboard panel import demand function, at the aggregate level, fi tted to each importing country with no reference to the origin. In the fi rst stage, when total utility has to be maximized, the importing country decides on the quantity of fi berboard panels to buy based on price of fi berboard panels, on prices of competitive goods, on the level of income and on other country-specifi c variables. However, according to model assumptions, prices and quantities in this stage should be such that the demand for fi berboard panels is consistent with the optimal selection of products in each market. Thus, in order to estimate the total import demand for fi berboard panels, one should use quantity and price indices based on the elasticities of substitution estimated in the second stage. Assumptions of the Armington model allow specifying such indices as being constant elasticity of substitution functions (CES indices), whose formulas are expressed as: (9) (10) where ; X i = CES quantity index of fi berboard panels in country i; P i = CES price index of fi berboard panels in country i.
The per capita Gross Domestic Product (GDP) was used as an indicator of income in each importing country, while the effect of prices of competitive goods was implicitly obtained by using real prices and GDP. The model of total import demand for fi berboard panels can be expressed as: (11) where Y i represents the per capita GDP and (X i ) t-1 is the lagged dependent variable which was introduced in the model on the assumption that there is market rigidity and that fi berboard panel imports in a given year almost always correspond to contracts made in the preceding year.
According to Oliveira (1995) , the use of lagged variables in demand studies is commonly found in specialized literature, and authors such as Goldstein and Khan (1976) , Khan (1974) , Turnovsky (1968) , Wilson and Takacs (1979) and Yadav (1975) argue that demand does not adjust instantly to changes in any of the parameters considered for its determination. According to Malinvaud (1970) , as cited by Oliveira (1995) , one of the justifi cations for using demand equations including lagged variables is that imports are based on contracts between far-apart countries, which do not respond instantly to changes in demand.
Model (11) was fi tted in log-linear form so that price elasticities and income elasticities of total import demand for fi berboard panels are measured directly from the coeffi cients of variables price index (P i ) and per capita GDP (Y i ) respectively.
In order to obtain the elasticities of substitution (σ i ), a product demand equation was estimated as specifi ed in (5). In order to obtain the constant elasticity of substitution, which is a fundamental assumption of the Armington model, the equation was fi tted in log-linear form, expressed as: (12) where X i is the total quantity of fi berboard panels consumed by country i; and P i is the average price of fi berboard panels in the world market, equal to the average export price of Germany, Austria, Belgium, Brazil, Canada, China, United States, France, Italy, Holland, Norway, Switzerland, Poland, United Kingdom, Russia and Sweden, weighted by the respective ratios of export value of these countries to the international trade.
According to Ball (1973) , these Xi and Pi values represent well the real CES quantity and price indices, as calculated by formulas (10) and (11) respectively, often being used in estimations of product demand equations, in the Armington model. The work of Cruz (2001) and Oliveira (1995) on international trade of cellulose pulp and paper, and the work of Ribeiro (2003) In order to satisfy the assumption that elasticities of substitution are constant and equal between any product pair, in a given market, the average value of elasticity of substitution was used.
Models were fi tted using the ordinary least squares method (OLS). The F test was used to test the statistical signifi cance of regressions, while the adjusted coeffi cient of determination ( 2 R ) was used to assess the degree of equation fi tting. Also, the statistical signifi cance of estimated coeffi cients was verifi ed by Student's t-test.
Tests for the existence of serial autocorrelation of residuals were based on Durbin-Watson's d-statistic and Durbin's h-statistic, the latter being used for models that included a lagged endogenous variable as explanatory variable. The existence of serial correlation in residuals means that parameters are ineffective, despite being unbiased.
Where autocorrelation was detected, the interactive method of Cochrane-Orcu tt was used for solving such problem, as presented by Gallant and Goebel (1976) .
To study fi berboard panel demand in the international market, the following countries were selected as importers: United States (EUA), China (CH), Germany (AL), Canada (CA), Italy (IT), United Kingdom (RE), France (FR), and Russia (RU), in addition to a region referred to collectively as 'Rest of the World' (RDM 1 ) comprising all remaining importers. The following countries were selected as exporters: Austria (AU), Germany (AL), Belgium (BE), Brazil (BR), Canada (CA), China (CH), France (FR), Italy (IT), Holland (HO), Norway (NO), Poland (PO), Russia (RU), Spain (ES), Sweden (SUE), Switzerland (SU), United Kingdom (RE) and United States (EUA). The remaining exporters were grouped into a region referred collectively as 'Rest of the World' (RDM 2 ).
Although Thailand, Malaysia, Turkey and New Zealand rank 4th, 5th, 13th and 14th respectively in the list of largest exporters of fi berboard panels, they were not computed individually in the analysis due to data unavailability on the trade fl ows of these countries covering every year of the 1997-2006 interval, a precondition to apply the Armington model.
Data on trade fl ows (value in US$ and quantity in m 3 of fi berboard panels that each exporter sells annually to each importer) refer to annual time series covering the 1997-2006 interval and were retrieved from FAO website (2008) . Longer time series are unavailable in the website for the relevant period and no other source was accessible in the format required by the Armington model. Table 1 provides elasticities of substitution regarding fi berboard panel imports for model fi tting. The low value found indicates low substitutability between fi berboard panels imported by a given country.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The total import demand was estimated using model 11 and results are provided in Table 2 . For estimations of CES quantity and price indices (formulas 10 and 11), average values of elasticity of substitution in Table 1 were used. The per capita Gross Domestic Product (GDP)-defl ated by the consumer price index of the United States and taking 2005 as base year-was used to represent the level of income.
Price elasticities and income elasticities of total import demand for fi berboard panels are expressed by the coeffi cients of variables Pi and GDP respectively. Model fi tting to Canada data showed autocorrelation which was corrected using the Cochrane-Orcutt method.
As for Germany, United States and France, models did not show good statistical fi tting, since R 2 values were low. Model fitting to China data showed the highest coeffi cient of determination (0.954), indicating that 95.4% of variations in total demand for fi berboard panels from China are explained by the independent variables inserted for model fi tting. An analysis of the statistical significance of coeffi cients by Student's t-test revealed that fi ve price elasticities were signifi cant, at the 10% level or less, and fi ve income elasticities were signifi cant, at the 5% level or less.
The coeffi cient of the lagged dependent variable of Canada, Italy and United Kingdom was signifi cant, at the 10% level or less, indicating that the demand for fi berboard panels in those countries does not adjust instantly, due to variations in import prices and levels of income.
The sign of price elasticities was negative in all equations, agreeing with descriptions in the theory of demand. Except for the United States, all price elasticities were higher than one, indicating that, in those countries, a change in the price of fi berboard panels, all other things being held constant, would cause more than proportional changes in demanded quantities, characterizing an elastic demand in relation to price.
As regards the United States, the value -0.396 for price elasticity indicates that total import demand for fi berboard panels is hardly sensitive to variations in price since, if product price increases by 10%, all other things being held constant, the quantity imported by the country only drops by 3.96%. It should be noted that the United States is the world's largest importer of fi berboard panels, accounting for about 14% of the global total sold in 2007. Therefore, it can be inferred that the United States will affect the price of this product according to its choice of supply source.
The sign of income elasticities of importing countries was positive, except for China, contradicting principles in the theory of demand.
Judging by the magnitude of most estimated coeffi cients (higher than one), it becomes evident that the total import demand for fi berboard panels from the countries being considered is very sensitive to variations in income, which characterizes an elastic demand for the product. A 10% increase in the per capita GDP of Canada, United States, France, Italy, United Kingdom, Russia and Rest of the World, all other things being held constant, causes a 18.48%, 94.27%, 22.74%, 23.79%, 11.05%, 17.60% and 75.75% rise in demand respectively.
As regards Germany, demand proved inelastic with respect to income. The income elasticity value of 0.151 indicates that a 10% increase in the country's per capita income, all other things being held constant, only increases demand by 1.51%.
Own-price and cross-price elasticities of demand for fi berboard panels differentiated by country of origin were obtained through formulas 8 and 9, computing average elasticities of substitution of model (12) (secondstage equations), price elasticities of total import demand for panels (fi rst-stage equations), and ratios of spending from importing countries, as illustrated in Table 3 .
According to Table 3 data, out of the total spending of Germany with fiberboard panels consumed in the 2004-2006 interval, 63.81% relates to panels produced Demand for fi berboard panels ... domestically, that is, within Germany. The remaining panels were bought from other countries in the following ratios: Austria 5.17%, Belgium 2.00%, United States 0.01%, Italy 0.31%, Sweden 0.13%, France 3.21%, Canada 0.003%, Brazil 0.11%, China 0.02%, Holland 1.27%, Norway 0.21%, Poland 2.53%, Russia 0.06%, Spain 0.32%, Switzerland 2.15%, United Kingdom 0.08%, and Rest of the World 18.51%.
Own-price elasticities of import demand for fi berboard panels, as differentiated by country of origin, are provided in Table 4 . The demand was inelastic in all markets, except in the case of the United Kingdom, in which the countries grouped as Rest of the World (RDM 2 ) had an elastic demand.
Taking as an example the case of Germany as importer and Brazil as exporter, the value -0.9584 for ownprice elasticity of demand concerning Brazilian exports indicates that, if the price of Brazilian panels is subjected to a 10% increase, the demand from Germany for panels originating in Brazil drops by 9.584%. It can be thus said that changes in the price of Brazilian fi berboard panels cause less than proportional changes in product quantities demanded by Germany.
Where the elasticity of substitution is smaller than the price elasticity of total import demand, as is the case with all markets considered here, a direct relationship is expected between the ratio of spending on panel imports and the own-price and cross-price elasticities. This can be demonstrated by comparing, for instance, the elasticities of Belgium and Russia in relation to the French market, where elasticities of substitution and price were 0.711 and -1.368 respectively. Belgium accounts for 9.706% of the total value imported by France and is its largest supplier of panels. For this reason, the French own-price (-0.77477) and cross-price (-0.06377) elasticities are the highest. Russia, on the other hand, has the weakest participation in the French market (0.0005%), with own-price (-0.71103) and cross-price (-0.0003) elasticities being the lowest in the French market.
Where the elasticity of substitution is greater than the price elasticity of total import demand, though not the case in this study, an inverse relationship would be expected between the ratio of spending on imports and the own-price elasticity, while a direct relationship would be expected between the ratio and the cross-price elasticity.
Cross-price elasticities of demand for fi berboard panels differentiated by country of origin are illustrated in Table 5 . Negative values indicate a certain complementarity in the use of fi berboard panels in relevant markets. It is thus expected that an increase in the price of panels from a given country, all other things being held constant, will reduce the demand for panels offered by a competitor country. Taking the case of China as importer as an example, the value -0.0034 of cross-price elasticity of Brazil in that market indicates that, should there be an increase of 10% in the price of Brazilian fi berboard panels, all other things being held constant, the demand from China for panels exported by competitor countries drops by 0.034%.
An analysis of the formula used to calculate crossprice elasticities (η ijh = S ih .σ i + S ih .η i ) allows understanding the negative sign of values. The fi rst term in the formula (S ih .σ i ) refers to the substitution effect whereby a shift occurs from country j to country i, due to a change in price of panels offered by a competitor country (h). Taking, for instance, China (i) as importing country and Brazil (h) as exporting country, the substitution effect will be 0.001512. The second term in the formula (S ih .η i ) refers to the reduction effect whereby the total quantity of panels imported by China drops, the value being -0.004918. Thus, a 10% increase in the price of Brazilian panels, all other things being held constant, reduces by 0.04918% the total quantity China imports from Brazil, there being thus a decline in the Chinese market in the same proportion. The import substitution effect indicates that 0.01512% of the panel total China was importing from Brazil should shift to being bought from a competitor country. Yet the Chinese market shrank at a higher rate (0.004918) than the rate of imports substitution (0.001512), causing a drop in the rate of sales from the competitor country(ies) to China, of 0.0034. This explains the magnitude and negative sign of cross-price elasticity of Brazil with respect to China.
It should be noted that the net effect is clearly dependent on the magnitude of the elasticity of substitution (σ i ) and of the price elasticity of total import demand for panels (η i ). As in this study σ i was lower than η i in all markets, the cross-price elasticity was also negative in all of them. Where, in a given market, there is an increase in the price of panels from exporting country h, all other things being held constant, the decrease in the total quantity of panels imported by that market will be greater than the increase in the quantity imported, induced by the substitution of panels from country h for panels from country j. Substitution effects and market reduction (or expansion) effects for all markets are illustrated in Table 6 .
In the formula used for calculating own-price elasticities (η ijj = -(1 -S ij ) σ i + S ij η i ), import substitution effect is given by the fi rst term and market expansion or reduction effect is given by the second term. Values calculated for all importing countries are provided in Table  7 . Taking the Canadian market, for instance, the United States ranked fi rst as largest exporter, accounting for 9.49% of the total imported (Table 3) . Therefore, the import substitution effect and market reduction (or expansion) effect are equal to -0.84718 and -0.09992 respectively. A 10% increase in the price of panels offered by the United States, all other things being held constant, causes a 0.9992% reduction in imports by Canada, by virtue of the reduction in the total quantity of panels bought by Canada (market reduction effect). And 8.4718% of the total volume of panels Canada was importing from the United States is now going to be imported from the competitor country(ies) (product substitution effect). The resulting effect is a 9.471% decline in panel sales from United States into Canada, explaining the sign and magnitude of the price elasticity of the United States with respect to the Canadian market (-0.9471). Considering the case of the United Kingdom, which is the country showing the weakest participation in the total value of panels imported by the Canadian market (0.0003%), a 10% increase in the price of panels there, all other things being held constant, will cause only a 0.00032% drop in the total imported by Canada. A greater impact will be created by the substitution of panels from the United Kingdom for panels from other countries, in other words, 9.3597% of panels Canada imports from the United Kingdom will be bought from other sources. The result is a 9.36% drop in panel sales from United Kingdom into Canada, explaining the sign and magnitude of the price elasticity of the United Kingdom with respect to the Canadian market.
CONCLUSIONS
In Germany, Canada, China, France, Italy, United Kingdom and China, the demand was price elastic, while in the United States the demand was price inelastic, suggesting that, given its large participation in the international market as buyer of fi berboard panels, the United States may affect prices depending on its choice of supply source.
Except in Germany and in the United States, price and income elasticities in the remaining importing countries were higher than one, suggesting that in such markets fi berboard panels can be considered a superior good.
In Germany, China and United Kingdom, the total import demand for fi berboard panels was more sensitive to variations in price than in income, while in the remaining importing countries the reverse happened.
The own-price elasticity of demand for fi berboard panels, distinguished by country of origin, was higher than one in almost all markets, except in Germany and in the United Kingdom.
The negative cross-price elasticity values suggest that fi berboard panels imported from other exporting countries are complementary products.
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